
THE PRINCESS CONSORT HAS A LETHAL DESTINY 

 

Chapter 791: It Was You Who Killed Me 

Dong Xiyun did not know how she managed to withstand the threat of her sister’s ghoul. She held onto 

her father’s sleeve tightly. “Witch Mo poisoned me!” 

 

Master Dong was also shocked. “Are you sure?!” 

 

“It’s her! I passed by today... S-She asked the shopkeeper to tie me up and dripped something in my 

eyes... N-Now… all I see a-are all strange and scary ghouls... Father, it’s so scary. I don’t want this kind of 

illusion. Please, save me, save me!” Dong Xiyun’s had tears and snot dripping, her entire face was sticky. 

 

When Master Dong heard that, he thought it was ridiculous. 

 

That Witch Mo was actually so rampant! 

 

It was no wonder. This daughter of his had always been sensible. How could she do such an outrageous 

thing? 

 

However, Madam Dong was very persistent. “Did you see your sister’s ghoul? What did she say? Who 

exactly caused her death!” 

 

Dong Xiyun gritted her teeth. 

 

She could feel her sister’s aura. She was also afraid of that sinister resentment. 

 



However, she knew very well that she could not tell the truth! 

 

If she told the truth, it would not only be a disgrace, but she would not be able to live… 

 

There were so many ghouls just now, and she could not control herself. However, now, there was only 

her sister and that... little child. S-She could make it. She could make it. As long as her father found a 

Taoist master to save her, she could make it! 

 

“M-My younger sister said... It’s Mother... Ah!” As soon as she finished speaking, Dong Xiyun pulled at 

her neck and hair, she screamed, “Father! I’m in so much pain! My head is in so much pain, I can’t 

breathe. Father! Save me! Save me...” 

 

Master Dong looked at his wife sinisterly. “What are you still doing here! I won’t settle this score with 

you for the time being! Go back to your courtyard!” 

 

Madam Dong’s heart turned cold. 

 

“Only you would believe a daughter who spouts nonsense like you! If she was telling the truth, would 

she be tortured until she lost her human form?! Fine, I’ll leave. This family will be destroyed by your 

daughter sooner or later!” Madam Dong was furious! 

 

 

She had already made up her mind. After the funeral of her second daughter was over, she would bring 

her two sons back to the village to hide! 

 

When this eldest daughter was gone, she would come back! 

 

It was just that she pitied her second daughter. Although she was not the one who gave birth to her, she 

had raised her. She had been thoughtful since she was young, and she had been harmed by this 

heartless person! 



 

Madam Dong flung her sleeves and left. 

 

Dong Xiyun rolled around on the bed. 

 

The reason why this was so was because Dong Yiyun’s resentment had become a little stronger. It could 

already have a substantial impact on Dong Xiyun. 

 

If this went on, it could even directly take Dong Xiyun’s life! 

 

“Sister… Sister... I died so tragically... It was you who killed me, it was you...” She spoke with great 

difficulty. Her hoarse voice was extremely piercing, and Dong Xiyun could not stand it even more when 

she heard it. 

 

“Quickly go to the Yuxu Temple outside the city and hire a master over!” Master Dong immediately 

called for someone to come over and ordered. 

 

When the servants heard that, they went to do it instantly. 

 

That night, no one in the Dong Residence could sleep. 

 

Even Master Dong’s concubines had goosebumps all over because of Dong Xiyun’s shrill voice. 

 

It was really... too terrifying. 

 

“Retribution! It’s all her retribution! Serves her right that it hurts her to death!” Madam Dong spat in the 

direction of Aunt Dan’s courtyard. 



 

The reputation of the Yuxu Temple was even greater than that of Xie Qiao’s Fortune Pavilion. 

 

It had been in the outskirts of the capital for hundreds of years, so it naturally held an extraordinary 

weight in the hearts of the people. 

 

Moreover, the Taoist masters there were really capable. 


